
                                Registration Form 

Friday, May 9th at 8:30 p.m. 

Downtown Fayette, Alabama 

ENTRY FEE $20.00 

   

 Awards will be given to the top 3 male runners and the top 3 female runners. All participants 

will also be entered for the chance to win a door prize. 

 Sign in will be held at the building across from the Fayette City Hall. (203 Temple Avenue 

North Fayette, Alabama 35555) 

 Sign in and late registration will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

 All participants will need to be there no later than 8:15 p.m. 

 Preregistration deadline is April 14th. After this date, you may still register for the race, but 

your registration fee will not include a free T-Shirt. 

 Turn all registration forms in to the Fayette City Hall. 

Name (First, Last)________________________________________________________ 

Address _______________________________________________________________ 

City/State/Zipcode ______________________________________________________ 

Phone Number ___________________email___________________________________ 

Circle One: Male Female  Date of Birth ____________ Age____ 

 
Adult Shirt Size (please circle one)  S M L XL XXL 

Child’s Shirt Size (please circle one)    YS      YM      YL        
(Shirts will ONLY be given to those who preregister for the 5K walk/Run.) 

 
WAIVER: 
Please read before signing 
In consideration of my being accepted to participate in this race, I do hereby waive for myself, my heirs, executors, 

administrators and assign all rights and claims for damage I might have against the Glow Run, the City of Fayette, and any 

sponsors in any way associated with the race and their agents or representatives and assigns for any and all I suffered by me 

while participating in the Fayette Relay For Life Glow Run 5K Walk/Run on April 12, 2013. I hereby assume the risks of 

participating in this event. I further certify that I have read this waiver and understand its contents. 

NAME (Please Print)___________________________________________________________ 

Signature___________________________________________________________________  
PARENT or GUARDIAN SIGNATURE required for participants less than 18 years of age 

 



There will be two laps for the 2014 Glow Run.  The Start and Finish will be the crosswalk on Temple 

Avenue in front of the courthouse.  Runners will start running north on Temple Avenue until they get 

to the First Free Will Baptist church.   They will then turn right and carry on behind the church, 

around the flagpole before returning to Temple Ave. on the south side of the church.  They will then 

be on Temple Ave. running south for a brief time.  Once at the north entrance to the Church of Christ 

parking lot they will turn left into the parking lot and run diagonal towards 1st Ave NE.  Onto 1st Ave 

NE south until right on 1st St NE back to Temple Ave to start the second lap.  Run the exact route as 

the first lap until the return to Temple Ave. at city hall.  They then turn left towards the start to finish 

the race where they began.  The finish line is the crosswalk in front of the courthouse on Temple Ave. 

Prepared by:  James Sanders   Fayette County EMA 

 


